
CEILING FANS
See pages 196-197 for additional Ceiling Fan Product Knowledge.

OUTDOOR LIGHTING  outdoor lights  |  lamp posts & accessories

See page 196 for additional Outdoor Lighting Product Knowledge.

INDOOR LIGHTING  collections  |  bath  |  wall mounts  |  ceiling mounts  |  fluorescent  |  art glass  |  recessed

See pages 194-195 for additional Indoor Lighting Product Knowledge.

affordable
style



When style also saves money, it’s a good thing. Trendy, eye-catching designs help reduce 
energy bills – all while meeting energy efficiency requirements. And our fans even match 
our lighting families. Could there be any greater selling points? We don’t think so.   

CEILING FAN
 Product Knowledge.
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Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 5,150 CFM
electricity use - 55 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 94 CFM/Watt

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,950 CFM
electricity use - 50 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 99 CFM/Watt

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,500 CFM
electricity use - 60 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 75 CFM/Watt

C

Martinique

A. 154104 - 52" ceiling fan
 oil rubbed bronze finish

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 4" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 remote control included
 damp location use
 light kit adaptable
 limited 10 year warranty

five ABS blades:

chestnut finish

Drake

B. 154005 - 52" ceiling fan
 oil rubbed bronze finish with alabaster glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 6" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 four 40W C base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

five reversible blades:

dark mahogany finish

beechwood finish

Eastport

C. 154336 - 52" ceiling fan
 satin nickel finish with frosted white glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 6" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 two 60W C base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

A

B

CEILING FANS
MARTINIQUE | DRAKE | EASTPORT | IRONWOOD | BRISTOL | AUBREY

five blades:

redwood finish
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Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 5,380 CFM
electricity use - 65 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 83 CFM/Watt

D

F

Ironwood 

D. 154070 - 52" ceiling fan
 satin nickel finish with snow glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 4" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 two 13W GU24 base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

five reversible blades:

redwood finish

light maple finish

Aubrey

F.  556621 - 52" ceiling fan
 satin nickel finish with frosted white glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 4" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 three 60W M base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty
 

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,950 CFM
electricity use - 50 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 99 CFM/Watt

Bristol

E. 154013 - 52" ceiling fan
 satin nickel finish with alabaster glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 6" and 18" downrods included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

five reversible blades:

redwood finish

light maple finish

E

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,950 CFM
electricity use - 50 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 99 CFM/Watt

five reversible blades:

redwood finish

light maple finish
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Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,950 CFM
electricity use - 50 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 99 CFM/Watt

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,950 CFM
electricity use - 50 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 99 CFM/Watt

Ironwood

C. 154112 - 52" ceiling fan
 brushed bronze finish with snow glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 4" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

five reversible blades:

redwood finish

light maple finish

Torino

A. 154245 - 52" ceiling fan
 brushed bronze finish with snow glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 4" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

five reversible blades:

redwood finish

light maple finish

C

A

CEILING FANS
TORINO | IRONWOOD | TREVIE |BRISTOL | ATRIUM

Torino

B. 154138 - 52" ceiling fan
 satin nickel finish with snow glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 4" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

five reversible blades:

redwood finish

light maple finish

B
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Ironwood

C. 154112 - 52" ceiling fan
 brushed bronze finish with snow glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 4" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,950 CFM
electricity use - 50 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 99 CFM/Watt

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 3,900 CFM
electricity use - 45 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 87 CFM/Watt

F

Trevie

D. 154120 - 52" ceiling fan
 oil rubbed bronze finish  
 with antique alabaster glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 4" downrod included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)
 lifetime limited warranty

Atrium

F. 152991 - 30" ceiling fan
 white finish with frosted opal glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 hugger mount for tight locations
 3-speed pull chain control
 one 60W C base bulb
 limited 10 year warranty

six reversible blades:

bleached oak finish

white finish
five reversible blades:

dark mahogany finish

bleached oak finish

D
Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,950 CFM
electricity use - 50 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 99 CFM/Watt

Bristol

E. 153791 - 52" ceiling fan
 oil rubbed bronze finish with tea speckled glass

 reversible motor for year round comfort
 3/4" dia. x 6" and 18" downrods included
 tri-mount adaptable
 3-speed pull chain control
 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)
 limited 10 year warranty

E

five reversible blades:

dark mahogany finish

bleached oak finish
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A. 153932
 oil rubbed bronze finish with frosted glass

 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)

B. 154153
 oil rubbed bronze finish

 light kit adaptable

C. 153957
 satin nickel finish with frosted glass

 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)

five reversible blades:

dark mahogany finish

light maple finish

five reversible blades:

black finish

light maple finish

five reversible blades:

dark mahogany finish

light maple finish

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,950 CFM
electricity use - 50 watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 99 CFM/watt

 • reversible motor for year round comfort
 • 3/4" dia. x 6" downrod included
 • tri-mount adaptable
 • 3-speed pull chain control
 • 60˚ swivel hang straight
 • 42" lead wire for longer downrod installation
 • installs with or without light kit
 • limited 10 year warranty

B

A C

CEILING FANS
MILLBRIDGE 52" DOWNROD FANS
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D. 154146
 satin nickel finish

 light kit adaptable

E. 153965
 white finish with frosted glass

 three 60W C base bulbs (incl.)

five reversible blades:

black finish

light maple finish

five reversible blades:

bleached oak finish

white finish

D

E
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Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,900 CFM
electricity use - 50 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 98 CFM/Watt

 • reversible motor for year round comfort
 • hugger mount for tight locations
 • 3-speed pull chain control
 • 12" lead wire
 • installs with or without light kit
 • limited 10 year warranty

A. 153411
 oil rubbed bronze finish with frosted glass

 three 60W C base bulbs

B. 156018
 satin nickel finish with frosted glass

 three 60W C base bulbs

five reversible blades:

dark mahogany finish

light maple finish

five reversible blades:

black finish

light maple finish

B

A

CEILING FANS
MILLBRIDGE 52" HUGGER FANS 
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C. 156596
 white finish with frosted glass

 three 60W C base bulbs

D. 156604
 polished brass finish with frosted glass

 three 60W C base bulbs

five reversible blades:

medium oak finish

walnut finish

five reversible blades:

bleached oak finish

white finish

D

C
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A. 154237
 oil rubbed bronze finish with frosted glass

 three 13W GU24 bulbs (incl.)

B. 154229
 satin nickel finish with frosted glass

 three 13W GU24 bulbs (incl.)

five reversible blades:

dark mahogany finish

light maple finish

five reversible blades:

black finish

light maple finish

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 5,380 CFM
electricity use - 65 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 83 CFM/Watt

B

A

 • reversible motor for year round comfort
 • 3/4" dia. x 4" downrods included
 • tri-mount adaptable
 • 3-speed pull chain control
 • 60˚ swivel hang straight
 • 42" lead wire for longer downrod installation
 • installs with or without light kit
 • limited 10 year warranty

CEILING FANS
MILLBRIDGE 52" DOWNROD FANS | MILLBRIDGE 42" HUGGER FANS
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C. 156588
 polished brass finish with opal glass

 one 60W C base bulb

D. 157958
 white finish with opal glass

 one 60W C base bulb

Energy Efficiency Data
airflow - 4,400 CFM
electricity use - 45 Watts (excludes lights)
airflow efficiency - 98 CFM/Watt

 • reversible motor for year round comfort
 • 3-speed pull chain control
 • 12" lead wire
 • schoolhouse light kit
 • installs with or without light kit
 • limited 10 year warranty

four reversible blades:

bleached oak finish

white finish

four reversible blades:

medium oak finish

walnut finish

C

D
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A B

C
D

Light Kits

A. 154187
 oil rubbed bronze finish 
 with alabaster glass

 three 60W C base bulbs
 fits light kit adaptable ceiling fans
 with a 31/2" (90mm) switch housing cap
 limited 10 year warranty

C. 154211
 oil rubbed bronze finish 
 with alabaster glass

 three 60W C base bulbs
 fits light kit adaptable ceiling fans
 with 1/2" threaded center post
 limited 10 year warranty

D. 154203
 satin nickel finish 
 with alabaster glass

 three 60W C base bulbs
 fits light kit adaptable ceiling fans
 with 1/2" threaded center post
 limited 10 year warranty

B. 154195
 satin nickel finish 
 with alabaster glass

 three 60W C base bulbs
 fits light kit adaptable ceiling fans
 with a 31/2" (90mm) switch housing cap
 limited 10 year warranty

CEILING FAN LIGHT KITS
LIGHT KITS
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3/4"
diameter

Remote Control

E. 154286

 Turn any ceiling fan into a remote control unit. 
 Easy to install and easy to use! Requires 9V battery   
 (not included). Reverse function may not operate    
 with remote control. The remote control includes    
 the following features:

 • fan on/off function
 • light on/off function and dimmer (incandescent only)
 • 3-speed fan control
 • operation range within 30 feet
 • limited 10 year warranty

E

3/4" Diameter Downrods
For optimal cooling, choose the downrod length to position the fan at 
approximately 8 to 9 feet above the floor. To calculate downrod length 
use the following formula:

(ceiling height in feet - 9) * 12 = recommended downrod length

	 	 	 order	 box	 list	price
	 length	 finish	 code	 pack	 each

 12" satin nickel 153460 12 8.85
 12" bronze 153494 12 9.69

 18" white 153437 12 8.94

 24" satin nickel 153478 12 10.04
 24" bronze 153502 12 10.96

 36" white 153452 12 12.69
 36" satin nickel 153486 12 13.99
 36" bronze 153510 12 14.60

 

CEILING FANS
REMOTE CONTROL | 3/4" DIAMETER DOWNRODS
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